
  

City of Dublin Building Standards 

ePlan Quick Guide 

Electronic Plan Review 
 

Citizen Access Application Portal:  https://aca3.accela.com/dublinoh/default.aspx 

ePlan Electronic Plan Review:  https://dublin-oh-us.avolvecloud.com/ProjectDox/ 

Computer Setup for ePlan 

 

After you have completed your online application and paid for any permit fees required on the Citizen Access site 

https://aca3.accela.com/dublinoh/default.aspx, you will receive an automated email from ePlan. If you do not 

see your email with your temporary password, please check your junk mail and add ePlan as a trusted site. Prior to 

logging into ePlan for the first time, please see the following information: 

• If your computer has pop-up blockers installed, you will need to disable the pop-up blocker for the ePlan 

review (ProjectDox). It is not uncommon to have more than one pop-up blocker installed (Internet 

Explorer, Google, Task Bar, etc.)  Once the ePlan site (ProjectDox) is allowed, you will be able to utilize 

the application.  

 

• If you receive a request to install BravaXWrapperClient.cab, please install. 

 

1. You can enter ePlan through the automated email with your temporary password. To sign in, enter your email 

address and temporary password (first time user) and click on the login button.  Your permanent password will 

need to be at least seven characters long, at least one capital letter, at least one number, and no special 

characters. 

 
 

https://aca3.accela.com/dublinoh/default.aspx
https://dublin-oh-us.avolvecloud.com/ProjectDox/
https://aca3.accela.com/dublinoh/default.aspx


Building Permit Submission 

After you have completed your online application https://aca3.accela.com/dublinoh/default.aspx and paid for 

any review fees required on the Citizen Access portal, you will receive an automated email from ePlan.  The person 

listed as the applicant in the online application system will receive the email and task with upload 

rights. You will be able to add additional people as applicant view only in ePlan, they have all rights 

except uploading.  

 

Create electronic document and drawing files to upload. Upload the drawings to scale, in their correct viewing 
orientation, and as separate PDFs in the same order as your drawing index.  
A document such as a spec book can be a multiple page PDF.   
 

DRAWING NAMING CONVENTIONS 

1. Three digit prefix – 001-, 002-, etc. in order of your drawing index 

2. Hyphen  

3. Number of drawing (use all caps if possible) 

4. Hyphen 

5. Drawing title/description (use all caps with hyphen between words) 

6. List the drawings in the same order as your drawing index. Please see the example below: 

001-G0.1-COVER-SHEET 

002-A1.1-FIRST-FLOOR-PLAN 

003-A1.2-ELEVATIONS 

You can upload directly from the permit or from your task. You can find your task in the permit, under 
the Tasks PF tab, or the All Tasks Tab. After you are finished uploading, please accept and complete 
your task in ePlan. This will send it back to us, and we will do the completeness review the next 
business day. We will email you if we need additional information or if accepted for review. With all 
tasks, you will click on the task, ok to accept, scroll down put a check in the box/boxes, and click on the 
complete button at the very bottom. If you only accept the task but do not complete, we will not get 
notified.   

 

https://aca3.accela.com/dublinoh/default.aspx


 

After you click on the documents or drawings folder when you are ready to upload:

 

 



 
 
 

We will check your plans for completeness the next business day and let you know if we need any additional information.  
You will receive an email stating your plans are accepted for review or if the completeness review is rejected if we need 
additional information. The target plan review completion time for a first time review is 16 days and nine days for 
revisions. Please remember to always use ePlan email to contact plan review staff or Review Coordinators. It keeps a log 
of emails, so we prefer you send through ePlan instead of regular email. 
 
If your completeness review is rejected, you will receive this task: 

   

  



              

If the permit is approved, you will receive an email notifying you fees are due.  After you pay the fees online at 

the Citizen Access porta l https://aca3.accela.com/dublinoh/default.aspx, you must go into ePlan and 

complete your last task permit fee paid. You will receive an email notifying you that you can download/print the 

approved documents and approved drawings. A copy of all approved documents and drawings must be located on 

site.  

 
1. If your permit is disapproved and revisions are required, you will receive an email and “applicant 

resubmit” task to upload revised/additional drawings and information.  You will find reviewer comment letters in 
the application documents folder and/or changemark review comments on the drawings. Please keep revised 
drawing names identical to what is already in the drawings folder. ePlan will give it a version number. 
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If your permit is disapproved and revisions are required, you will receive this task: 

 

 
The review process will follow the same workflow as the original submittal. 

 

  



Submitting an Amendment to a Previously Approved/Phased Approval Permit 
 

Please go to the Citizen Access portal https://aca3.accela.com/dublinoh/default.aspx. This is the same portal 

where you completed your original application online. 

 

 

 

 

SCROLL DOWN TO THE BOTTOM OF PAGE, AND YOU WILL SEE THE CREATE AMENDMENT BUTTON. 
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 SCROLL DOWN TO BOTTOM OF PAGE 

 



 

 

Submitting Amendment Requesting Phased to Full Approval 
 

First, please make sure you have paid the previous permit fee in Accela https://dublinohiousa.gov/aca and have 

accepted and completed your permit fee paid task in ePlan prior to starting an amendment application. Please follow 

the instructions above for submitting an amendment in Accela. In the description, you will say requesting phased to full 

approval.  Accela will assign you an amendment number such as CALT-22-00000-001. You will then receive an applicant 

upload task in ePlan https://dublinohiousa.gov/eplan. If you are not uploading anything additional, please accept and 

complete your applicant upload task in ePlan to send it back to us. The completeness review will be the next business 

day.   

Please call Debra Fite, 614/410-4608 or email dfite@dublin.oh.us with any questions regarding the ePlan process. 
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